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Silver Jubilee of Father Vasey

X Octohcf 2. l:)2:5. Ilu'iv \v;is (•richratcd

at till' collcuc will) ^I'cal sDlciiiiiity llic

tucniy-firtli aiiiiixci'sary ol" tlic Ordi-

nalioii 1() the pi-icslliood of \'cry licv.

Xicliolas .1. \'ascy, (). S. A.. I'l'dviiicial

of the Aiij^nistiiic Ordi'f in llic rnilcd Slates

and I'l-csidciit ot" the lioai'd of 'riMistccs of llic

(•()11('<;('. His I'^iiiiiiciicc. Cardinal I)()ii<ili(M'ty,

presided at the Soleiiin lli^li '.Mass whieli was

suuix by llie -luhilarians in the college eliurcli.

Kt. Hev. Hisliop Crane, a lar.^e luiinhei- of .Mon-

si^nori, over a lumdred pi-iests and a lai'»re

j;atlierin<i' of laity, ineludinji' the entii'e student

l)()dy. assisted at the eereiiiony. The preaelu'r

of the day was Father ()"lieilly. of St. .Mary's

Church. Lawi'cncc. .Mass. The ('ardiiud also

made a hi'icf address, in which he rexiewed the

cai'eer ol' l^'athci' N'asry. indicating' the many

I'csponsihic oflices which had Ik'cii intrusted to

him and the success with which he had dis-

cliarji'cd thcni. He referred especially to the

wonderful pi'o<ii-ess of the Ordei', the lar^'c in-

ci'case in the luniihcr oi' Houses, priests and

students of the l*i'o\ince dui'inu' the li\'e years

in which h'atlKr \'asey had occupied the oftice

of Pro\incial. In concluding' he i-cferred to the

g'eiii I'al esteem and res[)ect in which 1^'athei'

\'asey is held in the Diocese of IMuladelphia by

tiie Uisliop. priests and people ami l)es|)()ke for

him a long life and continued success. Aftei' the

ceremony the N'isiting priests wci'c entertaiiu'd at

dinniier in the .Monastery l\efectoi'y, during the

course of which h'ather \'ascy was |)resented with

a substantial purse, collected in the \'ai'ious |)ar-

ishes of the Province, to l)e used in the construc-

tion of a -luniorate at Staten Island, New ^'ork,

foi' the pre|)ai'atory students of the Province.

I''atliei' N'asey is well known and beloved by

the \'illano\a .\linnni, with so many of whom

he was intimately associati;d and lo\'ed dui'ing

llie yiars in which he was \'i<'e-i*resi(lent of the

College and latei' Procurator and Ti'easurei'. The

\'ill;ino\an joins with his many friends in e.x-

teiiding to the Ikcverciul .lubilarian congi'atula-

tious and felicitations.
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Boyhood
Pecaiisc the soul;' he L;a\'e to boys

Was ndglit ier fai' t han speech.

( iod ga\'e i I is golden silence

Into each.

1 Jccausc t he drram I Ir d reaint

In a boy "s heart was iVee.

(Jo»l ga\'e those eyes that see past space unto

Inlinity.

I>ecause ol' s(U'row and the world's old pain

That snare, then kill fore\'er beauty's doxc,

(bid ga\(' unto the soul (»f rvcvy boy

The W iim's of lo\(',

[A.\M .MOP.
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